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RICH VALLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Myrtle Dulling and Leooa Whitoiire

visited Cooks ltuu friends Sunday.
The Valley schools closed this week,

after a very successful term. Ileua
Swesey teaching the Chadwick school
and Beatrice Barr having charge at Elk
Fork. A movement is on foot to secure
the services of the above named young
ladies to teach the respective schools the
coming term.

Lowell Lewis who lias been atllicted
with tuberculosis of the bones is to be
taken to Williamsport Hospital, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Oscar Ileath, accompanied by
Ruie Housler and Irene Chadwick visit-
ed city friends last week.

Clinton Ostrum and wife, of Portage,
spent Sunday with Slab Town relatives.

Ellen Dodge is very ill at present and
has been for some time past.

"Whither are we drifting." Some of
our neighbors have turned Sunday into
Monday by displaying their weeks wash-
ing on the line. That is right, don't hide
your light under a bushel.

William Nickerson and wife, of Whar-
ton, Potter county, are visiting Valley
friends this week.

Milton Lewis, of Howardville, is visit-
ing Elk Fork friends this week.

Leroy Peasley who has been on the
sick list is on the gain.

L. John Lewis, of the city, captured
a line basket of speckled beauties in
Cooks Run Tuesday.

Myrtle and Gertrude Swesey, ofMaple
Shade and Beatrice Barr, of North Creek,
leave for State Normal School, at Lock
Haven, this week.

C. M.s.

CAMERON.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
F. B. Iloag was a business caller in

Sterling Run this week.
Herman Anderson and family visited

friends in Emporium Sunday.
Mrs. E. D. Krape and children and

Ruby Roemer were Emporium callers
Tuesday.

Will Graham is busy farming, having
plowed and prepared the lots of I). Sulli-
van, Sr., and Fred Schwab for planting.

Lena Hair, of Emporium, completed a

very successful term of school in this
place Monday.

Ruby Roemer, of Brookville, Pa., is
spending a short vacation in this place
among friends, and is stopping with E.
D. Krape and wife. She has just com-
pleted a term ofschool at Rathomel.

Prof. D. B. Peterson completed a very
of school in this place

Wednesday.
E. F. Comley who has been sick for

the past week, is again able to and
around and fill his position as pathmaster.

LOUISK.

STERLING RUN.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.

Flora Ebersole aud niece, Mae Cran-
ton, are both ill. No better at this writ-
ing. Have been ill tor some time.

George Summerson, of Hicks Run, is
the guest ot his sister, Mrs. Francis
Howlett.

Mr. Miller and wife, of Grantonia, are
visiting relatives in town.

P. E. Trump, of Glean, was the guest
of his mother, Mrs. B. E. Lord, over
Sunday.

The Buffalo Flyer was delayed hsre
Monday two hours, on account of a
freight engine being partly off the track
at Tunnel Hill. Caused from a broken
wheel.

J. G. Mason, A. F. Anderson and H.
F. Foster were Emporium visitors the
past week.

Alfred Smith, of Huntley, was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Lord a few days
the past week.

Mrs. Ives, of Mason Hill, who has
been in poor health all winter, died
Thursday; was buried on Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Smith was a visitor to
Williamsport Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Buck, of Renovo, was a

visitor in town Sunday.
Fred Shaffer, who has been visiting

his daughter, Mrs. Harry Zell, of Broek-
wayville, returned home Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Shank, who was appointed
minister for the M. E. Church, oame
Saturday morning. The members of
the church gave him a reception Satur-
day evening. All had an enjoyable time.

G. H. Howlett was a visitor in town
Sunday.

BLUE BELL.

Flats for Rent.
Four new flats for rent. All con-

veniences.
34-tf.

_

R. SEOBR.
For Sale.

A desirable property, on East Fourth
St., Emporium. Lot 60x120; improved
by two dwellinghouses. Excellent lo-
cation; next door to Schlecht's Green-
house. Apply to

MRS. ELLA MCSWANN,
37-tf. Emporium Pa.

HUNTLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium
Supervisor L. 11. Smith inspected the

township roads thjs week.
Blanche Logue left for Williamsport

Tuesday morning for a short visit.
W. R. Smith and wife spent Sunday

with Anson Mason and family at Tunnel
Hill.

Lawrence Smith, of Dents Run, spent
Sunday with his family.

Ada Jordan, of Driftwood, spent Sun-
day with friends in town.

Audra Hill, ot Grove Hill, visited
friends iu town Sunday.

John Drivus and William Nelson were
Mason Hill callers Sunday.

Blanche and Grace Lofiue aud Geo.
Wylie were Driftwood callers Saturday.

Mrs. James It. Batcheldcr, of Sinna-
mahoning, is visiting her [parents, J. S.
Jordan and wife.

J. F. Sullivan and wife visited frieuds
in St. Marys and Shawmut Monday.

Ruth Sullivan visited friends in Em-
porium Sunday.

Mary Johnson, who has been spending
the winter with her sister in Renovo, has
returned home.

A slight freight wreck occurred Mon-
day afternoon at Tunnel Hill, caused by
a flange breaking on one of the tender
wheels on engine 17<i0east bound. Only
the tender was derailed. The wreck
train came from Renovo and retracked
the tender. Traffic was delayed about
two hours. No one was injured.

J. F. S.

SINNAMAHONING.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Joseph Berfield has returned from a

visit to his daughter, Mrs. W. 11. Metzger
at Idarnar, Indiana county, Pa.

11. B. Lightner is improving his prop-
erty by having a metal roof put on his
house.

Jos. D. Council started the first of the
week on a fishing trip.

M. H. Metzger, of Idamar, called on
his many friends in town this week.

Several of the relatives ot Mrs. R. B
G. Crum were called here last Sunday
on account ofher serious illness.

Harry Ensign is spending some time
with his grand-father at Sizerville, and
enjoying the trout fishing.

Another change will be made in the
manatiment of the Mountain House. O.
L. Bailey will take charge the first of the
month.

Mrs. M. O'Connor and children have
returned from a visit to Mrs. O'Connor's
parents in Missouri.

Lawrence Smith was called to West-
port on account of the death ofhis brother
Leslie at the Lock Haven Hospital.

A. J. Barclay is in Lock Haven this
week.

Chas. E. Shafcr and wife have return-
ed from a weeks visit out of town.

Mrs. Harry Lupoid, of Emporium,
spent Sunday in town the guest of W. 11.
Lupoid and wife.

Mrs. Jas. Quiggle has moved to Wy-
side.

X. X. X.

Not a Local Issue.
The fact that Protection is not a local

issue, as a former Democratic canidate
for the Presidency declared, is plainly
shown in the columns of the Southern
newspapers, which tell how, under the
beneficent guardianship of the Mc-
Kinley law, industries are being built
up that promise at no distant date to
give employment and good wages to
hundreds of thousands of workmen.
Here we have in Louisville "Commer-
cial," published in the Democratic
border State of Kentucky, asserting
that "there are more pianos in the
houses of workingmen in Louisville
than in the houses of all the working-
men England; and probably there are
more workingmen owning their homes
in Louisville than in all England."
No; Protection is not a local issue!?
Freeport, (III.) "Journal."

Alumni Dance.
The annual dance and reception of

the Alumni of the Emporium High
School, will be held at the Opera
House, after the Commencement on
Thursday evening, May 6th. All
members of the Alumni and friends
are cordially invited to be present.
Admission will be 50 cents. Tickets
will be for sale by any member of the
Alumni or C. C. Wylie.

Do You Want a New Piano.
We will sell you a beautiful new

piano, $lO down, and you can pay as
little as §7.00 per month; no extras, no
interest. We will make a liberal al-
lowance on your old organ or piano*
Drop us a postal and our representa-
tive P. E. Haswell will call and explain
our liberal payment plan. Pianos
from §IOO.OO to $1,200.00.

D. S. ANDRUS & Co.,
Williamsport, Pa.

Established 1860.
Mention this paper when writing. 7-st.

Resolutions of Condolence.
WHEREAS, It has pleased our Heavenly Father

in his inscrutable wisdom to permit the removal
from our midst of our beloved sister MAE MI'N-
ROE,

THEREFORE, HE IT RESOLVED, (Jladioli Hive,
No. 32, L. O. T. M., that while bowing in humble
submission to the decree of Him who doeth all
things welt we extend to the stricken husband
and bereaved children our heartfelt sympathy
intheir affliction.

That our charter be draped for thirty days;
that these resolutions be spread upon the min-
utes ; published in the local papers and a copy
sent to the family of our deceased sister.

MRS FRANK PKARSAI.L,
MRS. ALTON HOUBLKR,
MRS. J. P. MCNARNEV,

Committee.

Big Time at Kane.
The Elk-McKean Odd Fellows cele-

bration at Kane last Tuesday was
largely attended and was all that the
three link enthuslsts desired. The
convention will be heid at Ridgway
next year. An eloquent address was
delivered in the afternoon by Perry A.
Shanor, Esq., an extract from the
same we are pleased to publish:

"Mr. Shanor, who is a member of
the legal profession, has an enviable
reputation among Odd Fellows as an
orator, and he certainly upheld it on

this occasion. His address was witty,
eloquent and instructive and greatly
pleased those who heard it. He said
he had enjoyed every moment of the
day up to the time he rose to speak
but that put an end to his pleasure, as
he supposed it would to that of those
present. He then complimented the
Rebekahs very nicely, giving them
great credit for what they have done,
inviting frequent laughter and ap-
plause by bis manner ofputting things
Ninety years ago to-night, Mr. Shanor
said, there were five Odd Fellows in
the United States, now there are a mil-
lion and a halt. They sat around a
table in Baltimore a few feet long, now
they reach around the globe. He told
how they care for the orphan, visit the
sick, bury the dead. Odd Fellowship
follows its members down to the tomb;
it can do no more for it does not pre-
tend to be a religion, but its influence
is such that it has led many to the
church."

Passed His Seventieth Birthday.
The Rev. Mr. Ebersole, of the Mes-

siah Church, of Sterling Run, celebrat-
ed his 70th birthday on Saturday, April ,
24th. Rev. Ebersole has been a resi-
dent of Sterling Run for the past 22 i
years and has been a pastor for over
40 years, coming from Mechanicsburg,
Pa., to Sterling Run.

Mr. Ebersole is one of nature's noble-
men and is held in the highest respect :
and esteem by the entire community,
regardless of creed or nationality. He
is a sincere christian gentleman, an
exemplary citizen and a model hus-
band and father. The PRESS unites j
with his many friends throughout the
state in extending congratulations and
best wishes for many more returns of
his birthday. j.p. s.

Prosperity at Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, APKII,27.?The Carnegie

Steel company has advanced the price !
on bars and plate one dollar a ton.
This advance is made because of
large sales made during the past i
month.
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|{jj $25.00 for a Prize Story &TFDi?2 \ Anybody in Cameron county clever enough A |
Vv JN to write a nice little story about Bear

I iß&ffiilLiß&ffiilL Skin Stockings can get the money. |5
ft Cjs fffijprfa The Paramount Knitting Company, manufacturers of V mVJ| S
U * FrjfciM? ear Brand Stocking will pay $25.00 each mouth for the best £
In 1 MrH.ll story sent them about Bear Brand Stockings. The award
Dj ' If being made by competent literary judges. The prize win-

\ !»

& "Pi niug stories to be printed, and a new one used in Bear Brand \ v( M/ \\ 112
a M Stockings each month. The name of the writer will be pub- //jC\ i - ||
r nklWished. It is especially desired that children compete for \\ - V IvF »

'p3 I'pNlilii TV 1
these prizes. The only condition to the competition are that IPIIP' m

u] yßear Brand Stockings must be a feature of each story and \J AT $
Dj \u25a0 stories must not be over 500 words long, and must be accom- VW/ lr
in ['

~ panied by coupon attached to stocking with the signature of /famk
[}{ B ''rAJTfm the merchant from whom purchased. G Ikßi
U| J J ! We sell the Bear Skin, Two Step and Sampson Hose

u"JBmmr \»w because they are the best and strongest stockings we can get rv!1 VKIN <-<?*\u25a0 H^?^3 Y |

I HSSE MILLINERY
? I HOSE I

fu New Shapes in Untrimmed Ladies and Children's Hats
rO It is a lesson in hosiery values just received. Great variety of new Trimmed Hats now on e cou !\° °, e/" y( ? u an y tb' n 2 [n
ffl when you purchase Bear Skin sale. better in chlldr en s hosiery. Made jfl
[}} stockings. The best medium weight 1 ?

rom com^ed American nJ

[jj stocking ever made to stand the _

. ll® c ? 1
yarn ' ne £ au £ e > ver y attractive in ?jj

[l wear and tear required of children's Special 112) Special appearance.

n] hosiery. CI C r r*
Extra splicing in heel and toe, j{]

£ Strong reenforced heel and toe. Sale Ol °* till- full seamless knit and warranted &]
H Guaranteed fast black. gh rt 4fSjPH broider- faSt Col °r - S
| Price per pair Waists \ I fv? i w®§3 'y ies Price per pair

| is Cents. I pj§j \£|§7 J 2S Cents ? |
§ Notion Specials ttpf wears Special Sale ofLadies Spring Coats i
I , HIGHEST S
m Inverted Gas Globes lOc -\TCt-A I 0 TYPE We bought too many that's the reason for ru
nJ Excellent Safety Razors 10c ' n <> 1 u 1 . n]
w it,,' 1 qmi c Mbfli nc these "much below cost" prices mn] 100 yards black spool Sdk 5c fuS Colgate's Talcom Powder 15c AMERICAN The coats are made of black broadcloth
m Colgate's Tooth Powder 15c m MANUFACTURE serge, chiffon, panama and plain and fancy H

Colgate's Tooth Paste 19c . tan covert cloth. 10
K Silk Shoe Laces, black or tan 5c m T«> MVWiT S
K Large Shears.. 12c ipUmlM |\| ||l|W All 8 5.00 and $5.98 coats reduced to $2-89 «]
[i Chamois Skins 5 and 10c All 6.00 and 6.50 coats reduced to 3.98 [0
S ,Brr"°t,le

12c HOSE-' A? T9Bg

I fl®M decorated Shell IW* Combs 10e A heavy weieht chlldren . s stock .

All s.r.o ,n,l ..Qats ,cJ?oe,l to 5.49 |
ir|

24 in.sanitary, washable Hair Rats 25c l'ng with greatest strength and dur- All 10.00 coats reduced to ? - - 5.98
Alarm Clocks 79c ability. Has fashioned ankle in- 77;

?

10 , ... 7 : , lrn] ,1 M 1, IT . TJ- in Qnrinff riprfppf fif A.ll 12.00 and 12.00 coats reduced to 6.98 (i
K 1 dozen Shell Hair Pins 10c sunng pertect nt. "

|«
$ Shell Hair Pins, Ball tops, 2 for 10c _ 9C~ All 13.00 coats reduced to - - 7.98 ft
nl Price per pair nj

S Buttons ~¥f T T T7 1 T T
[U We make buttons from \u25a0 I 1 I I I\| These are the best fitting and p3
ru your own material; prices JL %# JL JL. JLJ JL M A A most stylish skirts made. We n]
UJ per dozen / have a splendid assortment at Ln
" 10,' 12. 15c Emporium's Greatest Store "

$4.50 to $13.50 S
fu ft!I lgc>sEsHsHsassgasHsßgasHsasasaSasrrisas3SasHsHsas ,asagßsgsaSHsHsgsggpq?c;pcr73cn3c?PE; pc;?t^3c^3cr?3E;g7a»i

New County Map.
Surveyors John Morgan and A. H.

Shafer, of Ridgway, are at work on a

new map of Elk county, which will sell
1 at JIO.OO each. Why not extend the 1
map to include Cameron county, the t
latest map of this county being the

1 same as Elk?lß7l?out of date and no 1
! good? Why not, gentleman?

( Attended Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook and sen

j Raymond, returned home last Satur-
day from Scranton, Pa., where they
attended! the funeral of the father.of
Mrs. Cook, J. H. Becker. The old
gentlemen was in his 81st year. He
will be remembered by several ofMrs.
Cook's neighbors as he visited here
about one year ago.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
1 Ido reliable and durable painting,

interior and exterior natural wood
finishing, graining, paper hanging,
artistic and plain decorating. Twenty-
six years practical experience enables
me to give you the BEST at the LOWEST
COST.

Ican supply you with the best paint
on the market and pure white lead.
Would be pleased to show you the
latest things in wall paper. All labor
and material guaranteed just as repre-
sented.

8-tf. F. H. PEARSALL.

Paper Hanging.
We desire to announce that we are

now ready to do paper hanging and
painting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fine line of wall paper samples. K
postal card addressed to us will be 1
that is necessary. We'll find you

WORMUTH & Dix'
2-tf. East Emporiiv

Foley's Honey and Tar is a h .urd
| against serious results from spring colds,

which inflame the lungs and develop into
j pneumonia. Avoid counterfeits by in-

I sisting upon having the genuine Foley's
Ilouey and Tar, which contains no harm-

j ful drug?. Sold by all Druggists.

Rheumatism.

1 More than nine out of every ten cases j
| of rheumatism are simply rheumatism of !
| the muscles, due to cold or damp, or
' chronic rheumatism. In such cases no i

internal treatment is required. The free 1
application of Chamberlain's Liniment is !

I all that is needed, and it is certain to give j
quick relief. Give it a trial and see for

! yourself how <|uickly it relieves the pain
and soreness. The medicines usually

| given internally for rheumatism are
poisonous or verystroDg medicines. They

| are worse than useless in cases of chronic
! and muscular rheumatism. For sale by

jL. Taggart.

! During the spring everyone would b 6

benefitted by taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy. It furnishe? a needed tonic to
the kidneys, after the extra strain of win-

' ter, and it purifies the blood by stimula-
ting the kidneys, aud causing them to

' eleminate the impurities from it. Foley's
Kidney Remedy imparts new life and

1 vigor. Pleasant to take. Sold by all
' Druggists.

If you have bachache and urinary
, troubles you should take Foley's Kidney

i Remedy to strengthen and build up the
i kidneys so they will act properly, as a

serious kidney trouble may develop.
Sold by all Druggists.

Object to Strong Medieines,
Many people object to taking the strong

medicines usually prescribed by physic-
ians for rheumatism. There is no need
of internal treatment in any case of must

cular or chronic rheumatism, and more
than nine out of every ten cases of the
disease are of one or the other of there
varieties. When there is no fever and
little (ifany) swelling, you may know
that it is only Decessary to apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely to get quick re.

lief. You are certain to be pleased with
the quick relief which it affords. Price,
25 cents, large size, 50 cents. For sale
by L Taggart.

For Sale.
One lightone horse wagon. Enquire?

I at Cottage Hotel. 8-tf.

send their names to Mrs. Mullin at
once. The one receiving the most
votes will be given as a premium, $5.00
in trade at any one store in Emporium,
The contest will close May Bth. Mail
your votes to Mrs. H. H. Mullin each
week. Another feature of the enter-
tainment will be a May pole dance.
This dance will be given by four coup-
les, under the direction of Mr. Hayes.
Dancing will be indulged in until one
o'clock, p. m. Good music will be in

I attendance. Price of admission will b&
ladies 25c and gentlemen 50c. This is

J a worthy cause. Don't fall to attend,

In Five Minutes.
Take your sour stomach?or maybe

you call it indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas.
| tritis or Catarrh of Stomach; it doesn't
matter ?take your stomach trouble

j right with you to your Pharmacist
: and ask him to open aSO cent case of
, Pape's Diapepsin and let you eat one
22-grain Triangule and see if within
five minutes there is left any trace of
your stomach misery.

The correct name for your trouble is
Food Fermentation?food souring; the
Digestive organs become weak, there
is lack of gastric juice; your food is
only half digested, and you become af-
fected with loss of appetite, pressure
and fullness after eating, vomiting,
nausea, heartburn, griping in bowels,
tenderness in the pit of stomach, bad
taste in mouth, constipation, pain
in limbs, sleeplessness, belching of
gae, biliousness, sick headaches, ner-
vousness, dizziness and many other
similiar symptoms.

Ifyour appetite is fickle, and noth-
ing tempts you, or you belch gas or if
you feel bloated after eating, or your
food lies like a lump of lead on your
stomach, you can make up your mind
that at the bottom of all this there is
but one cause?fermentation of undi-
gested food.

Prove to yourself, after your next
meal, that your stomach is as good as
any; that there is nothing really
wrong. Stop this fermentation and
begin eating what you want without
fear of discomfort or misery.

Almost instant relief is waiting for
you. It is merely a matter of how
soon you take a little Diapepsin.

May Carnival.
A May Carnival will be held at the

Emporium opera house on Wednesday
evening, May 12, 1909, for the benefit
ofMr. and Mrs. Tbos. Trotter. Mrs.
H. H. Mullin, who has charge of the
entertainment, will be assisted by
Messrs. H. A. Hayes and W. S.
Sterner, A May Queen, selected by
vote, will be crownod. A coupon in
the PRESS entitles one vote for the !
most popular young lady in Emporium, Iover_ 16 years of age. Young ladies I
desiring to enter tho contest will please j

I

Date 1909

ONE VOTE FOR

Miss

FOR

May Queen
At Opera House, Wednesday Evening, May 12th, 1909.

i.


